REFLECTIVE SIGN ORDER FORM
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REFLECTIVE

|

Signs are double sided, measure 18” x 6”
and have 3” white reflec ve numbers set
on a blue reflec ve background.

|
|
|

Name: ____________________________________

|
|

Address: ___________________________________

|

___________________________________________ |
|
Phone Number: _____________________________

|



|

Please fill in the House Number in the boxes
provided using the orienta on that you want.
Ver cal

|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|

Horizontal

|

Make sure
your home or
business
address number
is clearly
marked!

IF YOU CALL
911…
WILL WE FIND
YOU QUICKLY
WHEN
SECONDS
COUNT?

Following these ps will assist Emergency
Responders in loca ng your home or
business when seconds count….
Home and Businesses
 Address numbers should be large enough
to be clearly seen from the road and set
on a background of contras ng color
(preferably illuminated or reflec ve).




If your address numbers can’t be seen
from the road, a ach numbers to an ad‐
di onal sign and place at the end of your
driveway so they are easily seen from
both direc ons.
Mobile homes and apartments should
also be iden fied with a number.

Mailboxes
 Do not use your mailbox as the only
means of iden fica on for your home or
business. Mailbox numbers can be con‐
fusing, especially if they are grouped to‐
gether and there are mul ple houses in
close proximity.


Put an address sign near your driveway
to aid rescuers.



Mark your mailbox on both sides. Make
sure the numbers are in good repair and
of contras ng color that can be easily
seen.



Keep snow/ice clear in winter.



Price: $20.00



Drop oﬀ order form and payment at the
Waldoboro Town Oﬃce or mail to:
Waldoboro Fireman’s Associa on
PO Box J
Waldoboro, ME 04572



Make checks payable to:
“Waldoboro Fireman’s Associa on”



For more informa on please call
207‐832‐5369

